HENRY M. WOOD

LINE CARD
513.755.4060
www.henrymwood.com

C O M P A N Y
INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS SINCE

1919

We’ve been making your business our business since 1919
Centrally located in Cincinnati with regional locations to better serve Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana.

Ross Controls

www.rosscontrols.com

Pinnacle Systems

Recognized
Safety
Distributor

Machine guarding products, electronic safety devices
and safety controls including safety light curtains, safety
mats, ergonomic palm buttons, and safety relays.

Duramaster

www.duramastercylinders.com
NFPA interchangeable rod cylinders, tie rod cylinders, air
over hydraulic cylinders, custom air piston style units.

Parker

Pressroom Electronics

www.parker.com

www.pressroomelectronics.com

Push lock, compression, barbed fittings, valves, manifolds, and tubing designed for quick and easy assembly .

Punch press operator controls and punch press
automation controls for the metal stamping industry.

CONNECTIONS

CPC

Ace Controls

www.cpcworldwide.com

www.acecontrols.com

Quick disconnect couplings, fittings and connectors for
plastic tubing. Specializing in low pressure industrial
fluid power, food and beverage, ink, biopharmaceutical,
thermal cooling, and liquid dispensing.

Fastest

Quick connectors for leak testing, pressure testing,
performance testing and gas filling.

ENVIRONMENTAL + INVENTORY

Shock absorbers, gas springs, rotary dampers, hydraulic
feed controls, and air springs for automation control,
motion control, vibration control and safety.

Autoquip
®

www.fastestinc.com

Oil Skimmers

www.autoquip.com
Lift solutions offering robust lifts and innovative solutions, controls capabilities, and integrative processes.

Positech/Conco Lift Assists

www.oilskim.com
Oil removal solutions to help manage your waste oil
recovery efforts.

BinMaster

www.binmaster.com
Bin level indicators, control systems, and sensoring
devices used while storing powders and bulk solids.

www.positech.com

Industrial manipulators and
pre-engineered articulated arms.

Tri-Motion Industries

www.trimotionindustries.com
Engineering and provider of air balancers, hoist controls,
and drop stop load arrestors.

Regional Managers
CINCINNATI
513.344.4785 @ Tim
513.451.0168 @ Bob
CLEVELAND
216.236.4376 @ Jim

COLUMBUS
614.330.4279 @ Jim
DAYTON
937.602.8258 @ John
937.623.3082 @ Brad

MACHINE GUARDING

www.pinnaclesystems.com

EVANSVILLE
812.202.9446 @ Eric
INDIANAPOLIS
317.431.6020 @ Randy
317.885.6556 @ Steve

LEXINGTON
859.490.0684 @ Stephanie
LOUISVILLE
502.386.3009 @ Tim
502.499.7013 @ Jim

TOLEDO
419.379.1449 @ Brad

9840 Crescent Park Drive • West Chester, OH 45069 | WWW.HENRYMWOOD.COM

ERGONOMICS

FLUID POWER

Pneumatic valves, controls systems, and
safety products for the fluid power industry.

